Brodhurst) " Having fixed the knee, I grasped the foot with both hands, the thumbs being applied to the sole and the fingers to the dorsum of the foot. First, I extended the ankle; then, gradually increasing the force, flexed the foot as much as pos*
secuted the subject; and now we find ourselves occupied with a volume on club-foot from the pen of Mr. Brodhurst, an author already favourably known by his ' Treatise on Lateral Curvature of the Spine.' The present work is only to some extent a new one ; for the most part it is composed of papers published by the author in the Medical Times and Gazette.
After an introduction on the History of the Surgery of Club-foot, the subject-matter of which we have already noticed, and an imposing list of " works referred to," extending over sundry pages, we Congenital calcaneus, again, has a tendency to spontaneous cure, and often is cured merely by the naturally greater muscular power at the back than at the front of the leg When the distortion is permanent, much discrimination is needed to appropriate the remedy to the deformity. By a judicious employment of surgical treatment to replace the feet, and the adaptation of suitable instruments along the lower limbs, Mr. Adams has recently restored some power of walking to a patient who was absolutely paralysed below the muscles of the hip. So also in partial paralysis of the muscles of the feet, which appear to constitute the majority of the non-congenital cases of talipes, tenotomy on one side of the foot, and support on the other, will do much to make up for the otherwise irreparable lesion. It should be observed that acquired distortions, whatever their cause, need never be allowed to increase. Mechanical means should be employed to prevent that tendency, even though the cause which gives rise to the distortion be still in action ; tenotomy, however, should never be resorted to until the cause has ceased to act.
We need not follow the author through his description of the operations for dividing the several tendons, or of the after-treatment of the various [J an.
tion. But when articular inflammation is the cause of muscular retraction, force should never be used to overcome retraction." All this is recognised practice, but when the author adds, " It is preferable to divide, when necessary, every tendon around a joint which interferes with motion, than to risk re-exciting inflammation," we are inclined to say, it would be preferable to let such a case alone. We should be glad to read the authors views on this part of the subject more at large in another edition.
On the whole, we have read the work with satisfaction and profit. That it is well got up, is due to the publisher; that it is well illustrated, must be mainly attributed to the artist; its literary merits belong to Mr. Brodhurst alone.
